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Join us for
A Toast to Women’s Lunch Place

Tuesday, May 17, 2022 | 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Debevino Winery
2255 Providence Highway, Walpole, MA 02081

Ticket
$50.00 per person –

• Each registered guest will receive two
drink tickets for a wine flight and glass of
wine or wine slush or two glasses of wine.

• There are also nonalcoholic beverages
available, but you must purchase a ticket
and be registered to enter and be part of
this exciting night.

• Lite bites and desserts are also included.
• During the evening there will be raffles

and musical entertainment.

To purchase tickets and for more 
information about this event please go to: 
womenslunchplace.org/donate-reba

Women’s Networking Section

Sherry Hughes has been the Chef and Kitchen Manager at Women’s Lunch Place 
since 2015. She is tasked with planning and overseeing the preparation of over 
100,000 meals each year, networking and creating original programming with local 
chefs and restaurants, and representing the organization in various media features.

In November of 2019, Sherry competed on the Food Network program “Chopped.” 
She has also been featured in articles in the Boston Globe and Edible Magazine. 
Sherry considers Women’s Lunch Place “a magical place where I get to do what I 
love in a way that truly helps others.”

Sherry loves to travel––mostly to places near the ocean––with her husband Barry. 
They live with their dog Dash Riprock in Fitchburg.

Sherry Hughes
Food Service Manager 
& past “Chopped” 
contestant

Speaker 

Proceeds to benefit 

A portion of your ticket price will go toward one week of 
meals for a woman who comes to us for help and food. 

Mission: Women’s Lunch Place inspires hope and 
supports the development of self-sustaining skills 
for women experiencing hunger, homelessness, and 
poverty. We create a safe, welcoming day shelter 
community in which we respect the dignity of our 
guests. We build trusting relationships to provide 
individualized, integrated services focused on nutrition, 
health, housing, and economic empowerment.

WLP EIN: 22-251-4148

For Sponsorship opportunities and Raffle donations please reach out to:   
Jackie Waters Adams, jwatersadams@gbllaw.com;

Julie Moran, jmoran@orlans.com; or
Michelle Simons, msimons@legalpro.com

http://womenslunchplace.org/donate-reba

